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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAM

Not from AV A Kinney

Washington D O Legislation
on Hawaii hung up Appropriation
bills pressing Canal lobby claim
precedence of Hawaii Extension of
immigration and labor laws may be
passed at the last moment Tariff
legislation on Hawaii has too many
influential opponents Navigation
laws held up because of protests
from Maritime powers Should all
legislation on Hawaii go over to
next Congress the delay will lead
to recasting of Hawaiian legislation
and colonial forms will be adjusted
to Hawaii This will mean a duty
of one half to one cent a pound on
Hawaiian sugars to support colonial
governor and staff Impressions
here that planters money is being
used by Hawaiian lobby

gaining in numbers and
influence Republican party man-

agers
¬

will have to give way on some
pointB -

JUDDB JUBILEE

They bowed to him they
to him and they honored Ala

peka and his father at that dinner
whioh wbb given on Saturday night
at the Hawaiian hotel

Dole made a speech Hartwell said
a few words Judd looked at the
champagne bottle and addressed the
guests Only a few of the men pres
ent represented the Bar of Hawaii
and BpaeoheB were only made by
new comers like Stanley Perry and
Ballou

It was well however that the ka

maainas except Hartwell preferred
to be silent The people of Hawaii
cannot join in the official adulation
of Mr Judd They cannot throw
incense on the altar ereoted for the
special worship of his father Dr G

P Judd and they fail to see what
good Alapeka ever did to the Hawai- -

ians
It is nice to see a fine menu ar-

ranged
¬

for the professional meddler
who disturbed for years the peace
of district magistrates and officials
who did their boBt to carry out tho
laws of the laud according to their
abilities

Tho members of the Bar dined tho
guest of honor very well indeed
They gave him Eastern oysters
which are supposed to be mum
Realizing hiR oharaoter they served

Mock turtle and admiring his
figure they brought out Stuffed
olives

Russian caviar on toast was a sido
diBh whioh showed the determined
stand of the 0 J in being an Am ¬

erican and devouring the Russians
He passed over the mullets from
some of tho stolen fish ponds and
naturally enjoyed the sauce Corbett
A fillet of beef a la Bank account
was enjoyed and green peaB on top
of Molokai venison cutlets were ro
ceiypd with applause

The noble jubilant then had puuoh
a la Richelieu and added to his in ¬

digestion by eating a few asparagi
The stuffed ducklings whioh follow-
ed

¬

the speeoh making very nearly
spoiled the whole business but Ala-

peka
¬

woke up when Pudding a la
Reine and Gelee Harlequin were
servbd

The judiciary clown is an excel- -

lent Harlequin and ho was always
around when thoro was something
a la Heine
The bauquet is pau and wo de-

voutly
¬

hope that A P Judd can bo
described by the same word

The ruembors of tho mutual ad ¬

miration society may throw bouquets
at each other and Mr Judd may
gain a reserved seat on the rainbow
To us ho is simply N G aud ho
will retain the titlo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We congratulate our own little
Albert Francis Judd L LD on hav
iug established a long distance re ¬

cord on tho Bench We congratu-
late

¬

our Bar in having taken cogni ¬

zance of that record and we hum-

bly
¬

cast at tho feet of the chief in
lieu of bouquets of roses myrtleB
laurels and bays and complimentary
phrases our little harmless pebble

Albert Francis Judd
L L D

Who ever thought youd bud
and live to see

The bloom of laurel and of bay
Surround your temples as C J
And in this vale of tears
For Ave aud twenty years
Uphold your sway
Majus et minus non variant speciem
Dont mind the diners twas only

requiem

It is understood that at tho Bar
dinner to the Chief Justice on Sat-

urday
¬

night considerable stress was
laid upon the advisability of organ-
izing

¬

a Bar Association with the ob-

ject
¬

among others of aiding con ¬

gress in Hawaiian legislation in ref¬

erence to mattors pertaining to the
judiciary system and the protection
of the interests of poorer litigant
It was felt that it would be mani-

festly
¬

unfair and unjust for this
class in a contest with wealthy cor-

porations
¬

or individuals to be driv ¬

en from court to court and eventual
ly be crushed out of court by hav-

ing
¬

the matters at issue appealed at
great expense to Washington It
was also felt that as there was but
little hope of our fundamental law
coming into operation this year
there was ample time for such a
contemplated organization to get to
work and use its influence before
December next in furnishing neces ¬

sary information to Congress to pre-

vent
¬

uninternational injustice being
done to litigants by half-baked

legislation The suggestion eman-

ating
¬

from the senior lawyers is an
eminently good one and with the
advent of a large number of bright
and ambitious young practitioners
should be easier of accomplishment
than the previous attempts which
have only resultpd in failure It is
a matter howew entirely in the
hands of tho lawyers themselves
but the opportunity is accorded to
them of doing some public good

and the Bar of Hawaii is not devoid
of talent and ability

He Goes
4

H S Padgett well known as a
fireman in the local bureau has re ¬

signed and said good bye to tho
work allotted to the employees of
the fire extinguishing engines

Padgett who for years was the
stand by of the Fire Department
has deserted his old friends and has
accepted a position as engineer of
the Bteam ploughs on Oahu Planta-

tion
He started on his new job last

Thursday and the old crowd says
good bye Mr H S Padgett

Boson Resigns

Joseph Rosen is no longer con ¬

nected with Bergors band Ho has
resigned and will in the future give
lessons in violin playing Rosen is
a clever musician and we hope that
be will find a good patronage in this
town

Tho violin is the only instrument
which girls should practice on

Dorado Wie In Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut 81bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

Pacific Oablo Probabilities

Washington Feb 8 It is asserted
that Mm opposition to tho Pacific
Cable Bill has been modified and
another attempt will be made to tako
it up into tho Houbo of Represent ¬

atives for passage Tho administra ¬

tion is now said to bo behind tho
measure and will use its power to
have the bill paBS before tho ad-

journment
¬

of Congress To this
end changes are to bo made in the
bill For instance there is to
be a clause which will give the
Postmaster General disoretion in
awarding contraots which may bring
into the field other bidders for tho
franchise than President Scrymser
of the Pacific Cable Company of
New York with the result that tho
cable may be laid without tho ex ¬

penditure of a dollar for bounty by
the United States Government
While in San Francisco Mr Scrym ¬

ser doclarod that Wake Island could
not be used as a cable station as it
was uninhabitable He strongly fav-
ored

¬

Ualan Island for the purpose

High Ball

Besides the famous JesBe Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plnin soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGKEDWHEREAS duly appointed by tho
Hon J W Kalua OircuV Judgo of tho
Oirruit Conrt Second Judicial Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands on tho 29th day of
December A D 1893 as Administrator of
the Estate of B Kahopuoku ki of Kuln
deceased therefore notice is hereby given
to all porsons having clnlms auainst said
Estate to immediately present the same
duly authenticated if any exist to tho
undersigned within six months from tho
date hereof otherwise they will be forever
barred And all persons indebted to said
instate are nercby reques ed to immediate
pay tno snmo to tno nnaersiqnca at his
residence at waiaiton ivuia Maui

DAVID P ELDREDGE
Administrator of the Estate of B Kahopa

okn deceased
Dated at Waiakoa Kula Maui January

20 1899 3 105 4t oaw

Bargains

Hawaii Drifting In Congress

Washington Fob 8 Speaker
Reed is strongly opposed to any j

general Hawaiian legislation at this
session of Congross and is bolieved
to havo shelved tho resolution pro-

viding
¬

for the setting asido of a day
for tho consideration of tho terri ¬

torial bill through his influence with
the House Committee on Rules

The bill to oxtend to tho Hawaiian
Islands tho contract labor laws was
passed by tho House Representatives
on Monday tho 6th

v

Born
BAnNAim On Sunday February

21 at Laupahoehoe to tho wife of
Hon E W Barnard a sou

FOR SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

Apply u lau tins luiy u

TO LET
A 3 ItOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIK1

J in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire
of

loin tr

uinco

M K KEOHOKALOLE
or L K MrGREW

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

Ilisnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You havo often heard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils these same wise anres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

argai
ocoeoooeooeoo9efrroe40ooofr4

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 8 1899

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported -

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the ¬

suggested by experi ¬

ence and modern progressive
ness They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss ¬

ed with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine tnem you win do
pleased with them

We keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad-
dlery

¬

goods at your choice

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Street

Bargains

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinouspriccs even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 d 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 4 17Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

LACES enci E33BFLOIIDElRIE3S
At Special Bargains

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice
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